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End of Season
G. B WOOD NOMINATED

PHOENIX POSTMASTER

BY PRESIDENT WILSON
immense stocks of summerInriHE final call off all the balance of our

l merchandise a sacrificing of .'''prices'' and values that is positively
overwhelming. Thousands of dollars worth
chandise offered at a fraction of their value,

3f seasonable mer-B-e

advised, on ac--

This is as Good as His Appointment, and Friends Flock
to Congratulate II im Position He Will Occupy Most
Important in Two States Victory for Carl Harden
Against Departmental Interference Col. MeClintoek
Retires on October 1 to Engage in "Writing Game" count of present conditions, both in America and Europe, many lines

of mercnandase wall be entirely withdrawn from our markets: while
increase of cost. Be advisedothers can only be purchased : at a terrible

BUY MOW PRICES NEVER; WILL'- - EE LOWER

charge of the office, and may be Mr.

Wood's successor.
Wood Congratulated

Within a few minutes after the
telegram was received Colonel Me-

Clintoek called up Secretary Wood
and offerd his congratulations. Col.
J. II. Fleming, who was the nom-
inee of Burleson and McAdoo fol-

lowed with his own best wishes for
Mr. Wood's success.

The Job What It Is
Postmaster Wood will handle an

office doing a business of over a
million and a half dollars a year. It
is twice as large as the Albuquerque
and Tucson postoffices, the only
other really sizable offices in the
southwest.

In the twelve years of his incum

Chalmers B. Wood, secretary ot
the state fair, retiring state senator
and Salt River valley, rancher, was
nominated yesterday by President
Wilson for postmaster of Phoenix.

James H. MeClintoek, present in-

cumbent, by virtue of what good
Democrats would call the forgetful-nes- s

of the dealers in pastries, re-

tires on October first the end of
the quarter, to be a private citizen
and a writer of stories and articles.

The nomination of M". Wood is re-

ceived among prominent democrats
here as a great victory for Repre-
sentative Carl Hayden. It was
against the opposition of Postmaster
General Burleson and Secretary of
the Treasury McAdoo that Mr. Hay-
den secured President Wilson's fa-

vor. It was also in accordance with
an agreement between the three

sOIL CLOTH
Best quality Table Oil Cloth,
plain white and colors, per
yard ...19tf

A number of good service Waists, values up to $2.00. Broken lines and
waists slightly soiled from handling. In the lot you will find all sizes.
Come in; look them over; pick out what you want.

Hundreds and hundreds of short lengths of Percales, Ginghams, Lawns,
White Goods, Calicoes, Swiss, Sheetings, Linens, Draperies, Galateas,
Laces, Embroideries, Silks and Wool Goods, at from

to Less Than Regular
bency, Postmaster MeClintoek has
seen the jjostoffiee grow from its in- -

L. L. MUSLIN
Special quality unbleached mus-
lin, best 8 l-- quality, per
yard , 6

Fall Dress Goods
AMERICAN SERGE, a most excellent fabric for everyday

hard wear, comes in all the staple, desirable shades of navy, tan.
81x90 SHEETS, full bleached, wide and narrow hems. Extra special
wearing qualities. Our own special sheet, 98c
values, each ', . . . brown green, cardinal, grey, Copenhagen and black

a most excellent value per yardBATH TOWELS; good handy size; good weight and quality. Bleached
Terry cloth. Hemmed ends; regular 20c values, 1
each .v 1CBETTER BATH TOWELS; large size, full bleached, special quality; a
genuine good 25c towel, hemmed ends. Extra -- jl (Ok
special, each JL iS'C
EXTRA HEAVY TOWELS, full bleached bath towels of extra weight;

BLEACHED MUSLIN
Full bleached, yard-wid- e, good
quality 10c Muslin, extra spe-

cial 6 1-- 2

last colored fancy blue and pink borders. Special 40c
value, each

'

H ALL WOOL STORM SERGE, a genuine English serge, posi-
tively all wool a serge worth today 75c yard, all the good fall col-

ors hard twist serge, extra hard wear, service giving ESQir
fabric, per yard

H IMPERIAL SERGE, an imported genuine French serge
absolutely all wool, extra fine twill, soft and silky all the stylish
fall colors including all the blues, cream, tans, grey, browns, Copen-
hagen and black extra value, QES!.
yard OOC

STORM SERGE. Note the width come In and see ths
quality all wool storm serge in navy blue, cardinal, brown, black

HUCK TOWELS a wonderful value; full bedroom size bleached huck
fast colored red borders; a 12c towel value,
each

BARBER TOWELS Full bleached, soft finish; fast colored
red borders. Note this price per dozen

GINGHAMS
Double fold Dress Ginghams in
neat checks and stripes; fast
colors 7 1-- 2

and ink blue a serge dirt cheap at $1.00 yard.
Special

FANCY HUCK TOWELS. Full bleached, special large size; fancy hem-
stitched Jacquard borders, a 22 towel value,
ach .J.Y72C
FEATHER PILLOWS Our special 2 lbs.; guaranteed sanitaiy feath

SHEPHERD CHECKS, always staple always in good taste. 50
inches wide, neat size checks, a fabric that can be easily cleaned

55

ers; covered with fancy art ticking; all colors.
A special 75c value pillow, now each

a special 75c value. Extra special . 1

per yard
A full assortment of Pure White Cotton Batts, from small 10c size to
the biggest quilt sizes, at Prices Less Than You Pay Elsewhere.

PILLOW TUBING
Best quality bleached
Pillow Tubing; special value,
rard 22

25c LISLE HOSE, an exceptionally fine cobweb lisle hose, deep doubleSpecial Shoe Values
WOMEN'S CANVAS OXFORDS, Pumps and two-strap- s, made of best
quality Sea Island Duck, all leather soles; full range of sizes. A cool,

garter top, extra high spliced heels double sole and toe
seamless, in black, white and tan, per pair

comiortable and easy shoe. Values up to $2.25.
Special per prfir ,,

12i2c ORGANDYS
Damty flora! and conventional
designs; colors fast; extra spe-ri- al

.' ...7 12
ENDURANCE HOSE, positively the best hose on the market for the
money absolutely guaranteed, extra high spliced heels reinforced sole
and toes colors absolutely unchangeable in blacks,
tans and white, per pair .' - - iJP

FIBRE SILK HOSE, the equal of many hose sold at 50e pair, deep gar

WOMEN'S TWO-STRA- P PUMPS and plain Pumps in patent kid and
plain vici. Cuban and military heels; fancy cut steel and ribbon bows;
actual $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 shoes. All sizes in the lot. g l (QkOExtra special value, per pair v 5p JL oiO
$3.50 SATIN PUMPS, fine quality heavy black satin, fancy ribbon bows;
all leather counters, full leather Cuban and military heels; plain box toe.

ter top, reinforced, high spliced heel, double sole and toe, bright lustrous
dye colors fast and unchangeable, black and white,
pairAn exceedingly dressy and stylish pump. All sizes

to select from. Extra value, per pair

221oc CREPES
Floral and Dolly Varden de-
signs, full width. Assorted pat-
terns. Yard J

MEN'S CANVAS SHOES in low quarter Oxfords and high cut Lace EXTRA VALUE, the sheerest, finest, lightest weight hose, in highly
mercerized lisle, non-,rav- el garter top, extra heavy sole and toe. high
splieed heels comes 3 pairs in a box
per boxC B. Wood, the ne xt postmaster of Phoenix '

Shoes in white, tan and grey Sea Island Duck. Make your feet pleased
and comfortable in a pair of these; all sizes. fl 3(T5
Values up to $2.25 pair. Extra special P JL oUU
MEN'S $4.00 OXFORDS in both Button and Blucher models, in extra
quality patent colt and gun metal. These are principally W. L. Doug-
las and Smith-Walla- makes shoes that always give perfect satisfac- -

THE GREATEST SILK HOSE VALUE. We believe in fact we know.
No such hose as these ever before offered at this money a fine 2 thread
silk hose extra heavy lisle top. Non-rav- el top, double CS)$3rf
sole, heel and toe, all sizes in black and white, per pair S'CS'Vfc

members of the Arizona congression-
al delegation viz., that Smith and
Ashurst should name all the federal
office holders and that Hayden

uon. All sizes, lasts and widths' in the lot.
Bxtra special values, your choice

20c VESTS
Genuine Comfy Cut Vests, full
bleached, lace trimmed; each

11

come of $27,000 to $116,000 a year. It
has been moved twice, the last time
into a building that MeClintoek was
instrumental in securing for Phoe-
nix,

It first, employed four carriers and
eight clerks. Now it employs sixty-fou- r

men. Aiding the postmaster
will be an assistant, a civil service

should name the postmasters except '

man, a stenographer and a cashier.
MeClintoek has greatly aided the

36 and Flounclngs, richly embroidered on Crepe, Voile, Rice
Cloth and Batiste. Embroideries worth up to $5.00 yard. A wonderful
bargain. Your choice.

All the balance of our stock of Fancy Parasols and Sun Shades; wo-

men's, misses' and children's. No reserve. Your choice of entire stock.
Buy them now.

SILK HOSE
AH fancy colors; absolutely fast
deep lisle top, sole and heels;
69c values,' pair 39

In the home towns of the aforesaid
Smith and Ashurst

Therefore it was considered Mr.
Hay den's privilege to name the Phoe-
nix P. M., even though McAdoo and
Burleson had ideas of their own on
the subject.

Mr. Wood said last night, "I shall
not accept office until after October
1, for that is the end of the fiscal
quarter.

Mr. Wood's resignation as secre-
tary cf the state fair, which has
been in the hands of the fair com-
mission for several months, will now
be acted upon. C. B. Laird, of Tem-p- e,

the assistant secretary, will have

Cm 20f'-K2- 'fast HbshlngforiSi

CORSETS
A number of batiste and sum-
mer corsets; new models, all
sizes, extra special 50

mSILKOLINES
Best quality, fast colors, 36

Inches wide. Now is the time
to make comforts. Yard..U

tiffed J r
' ' K ,'" I TONIGHT

The Tenth Installment ofCol. J. H. MeClintoek, retiring

growth of the postoffice. He secured
rural route service and railway mail
service on several lines out of Phoe-
nix, and brought the office to a
state of efficiency that earned It a
classification of "excellent" in the
books of the department.

LUCILLE LOVE-T- he Girl of Mystery
- Last week's feature was in many respects the most remarkable of its kind ever thrown on a screen. This week it is said to be

HEALTH

FIRST
Happiness; Follows

'

Ever notice that most'
normal, healthy persons
are cheerful optimists
And that dyspeptic, sick-
ly people are: generally
pessimistic?..
Most indigestion is caus-
ed by improper food; and
the surest way to health
is to use a wholesome food

' " 'such" as '

GRAPE-NUT- S

. .
: and Cream.

Made of wheat and bar-
ley, it supplies, in form,
for easy, quick digestion,
the nourishment that
builds'- - normal . bodi es,
brains and nerves. '

Eat right Feel right!
"There's a Reason"

;
- equally as wonderful.

Read the story in The Eepublican this morning. See the pictures at i

BARKRIVERSIDE
TWO KINDS OF WAR NEWS

To the Editor of the Republican:
I am glad you are getting onto the

London and Paris war news rot Your
editorial this morning hits the nail on
the head.' England may pull the wool
over tfie eyes of the officials at Wash-
ington, but she can't do it over the
American people as a whole. Wonder
if she won't be landing a force of Hin-
dus in Canada soon down and
lick us. That Jap alliance is "sum
pumpkins." Tours for success, .

TEMPE READER.
August 2G. .

o '
..

Fancy Cat ' Spuds, per cwt. .... $1.95
12 lb. Spuds for 25
Apples, per box 1.45
Creamery Butter, per lb. .30
10 lbs. Young Onions j... 25

Arizona Grocery Co. It

- TONIGHT
THIS IS ROTARY CLUB DAY

ADMISSION, 10 CENTS

ti


